Abstract: Integration, Verification & Validation processes are key activities regarding the Quality, Cost and Delivery time, and thus has a huge impact on the projects profitability. IVV processes are complex and have to take into account in a coherent way various elements such as skills, organizations, means, process and risk management. Therefore, a maturity model is well adapted to describe how to evaluate and improve an industrial context. In order to help managers to assess their IVV process and reach a performance level corresponding to their goal, an assessment notation has been carried out (IV²AN). As the main idea is to improve step by step and not to jump directly to the higher level, the assessment notation proposes some ideas for a smooth deployment to improve and gain in development performance. This paper describes this approach, based on criteria which seem important to the INCOSE's French Chapter (AFIS) IVVQ Working Group and shared by several industrial companies.
INTRODUCTION
As a part of system development effort, the Integration, Verification & Validation (IVV) effort is a key activity regarding the Quality, Cost and Delivery time (QCD) objectives, and thus has a major impact on the projects profitability. These metrics based on QCD have a direct link with the customer satisfaction and the capacity of the enterprise to maintain or increase his market parts. The management of these metrics through the IVV effort is essential for enterprises.
As a key activity, IVV is complex and axes such as skills, organizations, means, process, risk management have to be taken into account in coherence all together. In order to asses Systems Engineering practices and processes, as it is done for Interoperability of task forces with the Organisational Interoperability Maturity Model (Clark & Jones 1999) or the LISI maturity model (Kanusis & Anderson 2004) , maturity models have been used for years (e.g. CMMI 1 (Riefer 2000, Chrissis et al. 2003 , Basque 2006 , or SPICE 2 (ISO/IEC 15504)), but mainly for development (SEI 2006) and acquisition (SEI 2008) processes. As far as Integration, Verification and Validation (IVV) processes are concerned, such models may not provide any satisfactory answer (Staples et al. 2007, Staples and for the IVV decision maker against some of the following issues: -maturity models are generally process centric, thus excluding aspects related to organization, IVV enabling products (e.g. tools, environment…) and technology risk assessment;
1 Capability Maturity Model Integration is a process improvement approach that provides organizations with the essential elements of effective processes.
2 Software Process Improvement and Capability dEtermination is a framework for process assessment jointly developed by ISO and IEC.
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-IVV processes may be only addressed at the highest levels of some maturity models: e.g. CMMI process areas Product Integration, Verification and Validation only appear at maturity level 3; -the scope of maturity models may be larger than IVV discipline, leading to measure a whole set of processes in the organization in order to gather all relevant information for IVV improvement decision making.
These issues lead the IVVQ Working Group of the AFIS 3 , which is composed of industrial and academic members working on the development and the formalization of IVV good practices, to propose IV²AN (Integration Verification Validation Assessment Notation), a complementary and pragmatic approach to existing maturity models supporting decision. This "new approach for IVV assessment" is first a good tool for understanding an organization context and then a set of ideas for improving IVV activities. It is the main object of this paper.
After having highlighted the importance of an efficient tailoring of IVV activities in the next paragraph, this paper proposes a new approach for maturity assessment and then an IVV maturity scale.
ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF AN EFFICIENT TAILORING OF IVV ACTIVITIES

IVV as key processes
The purpose of the integration process is to build the systemof-interest by progressively combining system elements in accordance with the architectural design requirements and the integration strategy. This process is successively repeated in combination with the verification and validation processes (Haskins 2006) .
The purpose of the verification process is to confirm that all requirements are fulfilled by the system elements, i.e. that the system has been done right, while the purpose of the validation process is to confirm that the realized system complies with stakeholders' requirements and is subject to approval by the project authority and key stakeholders (Haskins 2006).
As these definitions show it, IVV processes are key technical processes of systems engineering because they ensure that the system of interest is designed and delivered according to stakeholders' requirements.
Tailoring IVV activity
Even if the IVV are key processes to ensure the respect of requirements of a developed system, the QCD compromise relies on the balance of IVV efforts of the organization. These efforts imply at least the following axes: -Organization: the responsibilities and the links between the different entities of the enterprise (or suppliers) which are involved in the IVV activity should be well defined. This organization has to be defined in accordance with the other axis of this chapter; -Process and methods: specific processes and methods have to be deployed in order to ensure good practices of IVV activities (identification of the activity, strategy, quality level, traceability, constant improvement …). It is essential to adapt them with the level of complexity of the system; -Skills: it is necessary to identify and recognize that IVV needs specific competencies in order to manage and improve them. This axe is particularly important: a lack of skill should have a big impact on the others axis of the IVV activities (e.g. a very high level of skill could allow less effort on the process and method activities); -IVV hardware and software means: as many other processes, IVV have to be supported by tools. It implies that means have to be budgeted, maintained and optimized; -Risks management: it is not sufficient to have good process, good skills, good organization and good means if people who takes decisions, does not consider this activities with a minimum of methodology, including criteria considering the maturity of technologies. The main risk is to have a bad management of the IVV effort, then a bad QCD of the system and then a bad impact on the enterprise profits.
The risk assessment should guide the tailoring of the IVV effort for each axe defined previously. In other words, the organization shall tailor its IVV Process to make the system comply with its Quality/Cost/Delivery objectives, regarding requirements.
Towards a efficient tailoring
Various IVV effort strategies are possible for reaching products' QCD targets. Fig. 1 illustrates that the effort has to be tailored in order to avoid over cost and delay overrun: -The curve at the top shows a tight-schedule strategy; it may however induce over quality and excessive IVV efforts. -The curve at the bottom represents a tight-budget strategy; related risks in this case are insufficient IVV efforts and under quality. -The continuous curve in the middle illustrates an optimized strategy so as to comply with the QCD objectives of a product design and production phases. It is important to underline that this tailoring activity should not be under estimated. Thus one of the sub activity should be to assess its IVV maturity level to highlight and decide which process areas features (i.e.: processes, methods, tools, skills …) have to be improved. These are the reasons why we need a structured approach to reach the "continuous curve".
A NEW APPROACH FOR IVV ASSESSMENT
As identified in the previous paragraph, it is essential for companies to tailor their IVV activities in function of their QCD objectives. In order to evaluate the maturity level of such activities, this paragraph introduces the approach proposed by the working group on IVV of AFIS, and in particular the link with the risks management.
The goal of this approach is to help the definition of an IVV process maturity level, in order to: -Assess the company IVV maturity based on factual data, -Evaluate a maturity objective to be reached, -Offer an improvement approach tailored to this objective against the features identified in paragraph 2: -Company's organization: which responsibilities for which entities? From an organization which does not take in account IVV to a specific organization to optimize them; -Processes and methods: definition and implementation. From a stage in which neither processes nor methods are used for IVV activities to a constant process improvement using measurement and improvement; -Competencies: qualification, skills, knowledge.
From a stage in which no specific competencies are identified to an efficient competences management; -Means and Tools: ability for the hardware/software resources to support IVV processes. From a stage in which no means are identified or planned to the use of appropriate and relevant means; -Technologies: ability to tailor the process to the product technology contents. From no use of technology to notions such as "Technology Readiness Level (TRL4)" or "Integration Readiness Level (IRL5)" (Mankins 1995) ; -Prepare an argumentation to convince the management (launching an improvement project needs a lever, a triggering and supporting event), -Drive the IVV improvement efforts towards a Quality/Cost/Delivery balance, -Manage the risk. Each decision to improve or not the IVV level of maturity has an impact on the risks: technical risk (e.g. impact on the quality), project risk (e.g. impact on the delay and cost) and use risk (e.g. impact on the security of the system). A risk analysis should be done to help the decision maker to drive efficiently the improvement of the IVV maturity.
By applying this approach, in other words by defining and applying a strategy to upgrade elements of organization, methods, competencies, means, technologies and risk management, the company will improve its IVV maturity, as shows Fig. 2 .
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Fig. 2. Example of strategy for IVV maturity improvement
Peer reviews are a good example for simple and basic action with huge and important maturity improvement. Each person can after several reviews understand the importance of this action and then propose to start by document standardization, process formalism, etc… IVV activities aim to mitigate technology risks through the provision of objective evidences. Consequently, the necessary effort and maturity for the IVV of a system is strongly depending on the maturity of technologies to be integrated, verified or validated, as shown by many industrial examples. A technology risk driven approach enables the decision maker to assess the level of technology risk of a project so as to tailor the IVV organization, processes and methods, tools, skills and the related effort.
Several approaches exist in a lot of industries (Innovation Check list (ICL), Design2Quality (D2Q)…) but the Technology Readiness Level / Integration Readiness Level (TRL / IRL (Mankins 1995) ) approach is a well known example of technology risk driven approach that enables to compare the current maturity of a given technology with the level of maturity needed for its successful integration in a system.The TRL/IRL assessment is based on a scale illustrated on an example by Fig. 3 . In this scale, level 1 corresponds to the lowest level of maturity and levels 9 (TRL) and 5 (IRL) correspond to the highest levels of maturity.
Fig. 3. Example of TRL / IRL scale
The decision maker will have to identify the risk, appreciate and classify it and then launch an appropriate action plan to validate this new technology for the considered project.
AN IVV MATURITY SCALE: IV²AN
Each organization has to know its current status and its goal for the next several years. The most important issue is to be coherent (including partners like Tier 1, 2 or 3) in order to develop and produce a product well adapted to the initial need (market). Fig. 2 shows an example of an organization situation (strength and weaknesses) and what should be the same company few years later.
To help the manager to evaluate and improve its IVV maturity level, the IV²AN approach proposes an IVV maturity scale. Because the AFIS working group IVVQ thinks the current CMMI is not completely adapted and because CMMI level 5 seems not to be "THE Graal" for all systems in all contexts (Staples et al. 2007) , a more progressive model is often needed.
The proposed progressive 8-level scale defines assessment criteria which are more related to IVV processes than generic maturity models such as CMMI. This scale has to be understood as a guide for managers. First, identify the estimated level your organization is, (normally you should be non-homogeneous) and then select the action just upper you are.
The 8-level scale is described in Table 1 , which presents on one side the maturity level (from 0 to G), and on the other side the organization, process / method, competences / skills, hardware / software means and risks management views. The cells of Table 1 show the criteria corresponding to the maturity level for the defined areas. In parallel with the IVV maturity level, the corresponding CMMI level is given. (Fig. 4) . The key word is "maturity" and "maturity" cannot be bought. It is impossible to use "Metrics" before "standards", and it is also impossible to practice "Risks Anticipation" before "Risk Management", and so on.
Organizations have to select their improvement actions so as to perform progressive and achievable gaps, just upper than they are, to improve the situation, and to avoid too important "breaks", which often bring difficult situations.
Perspectives of the work presented in this paper imply the refinement of the matrix criteria in order to improve the definition of each level, and case studies in order to ensure the validity of the IV²AN notation. The scale could also be specialized to some specific domains. Tutorials will be proposed in order to help companies to upgrade the maturity level of their IVV.
